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FORMERCOLLEGE 
r l(iANTEi3[:S4BOUK 
l l E W ^ 
•St^;iohn;«i|iient Spends Five 
':!• v^^A^;*":'Y^^g''on;';S^gj.^ ̂ ^ • 
"STUDY CLASSICS" 
Hew Yorl<,Best: place to Start 
. -̂ :; ?' to Stardom. . 
By WUllom DammonU. 
Once to every youthful heart there 
bums the grand desire to be on actor, 
j But for some 0 more or less.rotlonal 
, tacllnotion persiste beyond the flrst fer-
vor of "stogltls." Just what are the 
chances, we sometimes jyonder, of a 
young chop maktog good to this ltoe 
of endeavor. How do the opportunities 
of this prbfessibn compare with those 
which the other professions present to 
,- 0 ,college man who is seriously sur-" 
veytog:the vorioua walks of life? ,, ^ 
. The • best quallfled to. answer colle-
gians is a ;oollege man, who has olios-
en this profession and who can speok 
of the'tritimptis and vicissitudes which 
occompaiiy. getting, a start to the' the-̂  
•. atrical world. Such "a chap la WUlioiti 
dorgan, copoble; and attractive ;Juve-. 
, nUe of the.'IChlcago":compony.which 
..'• ployed .iii iCliicliiiioti.tills past week.; •; 
,;iNlr; Qargan, wiio;ottended=St.;Johii's 
r̂.v'jMUeĝ ^̂  
-'. ;ri- 'fesslonal theatrical -wprkvfbr five yeairs' 
.. • .' -aJJd ihasiiilayed; ovlM^ 
" ' ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ h m x ^ S - l ^ a i n ^ i y - p i a ^ ^ 
' tag;thd leod In '-'Lail That OH,'' 
WhUe' to: Ctacinnati last week, he 
spoke at the University o£ Cinctanatl, 
otthe Invitation of the dramatio soolety 
' there, about the future for college peo-
ple on the stage and he regretted that 
it could not be arranged for him to 
speak to the students of St, Xavier; 
Dramatic School? 
"Is It necessai'y," he said, "for one 
contemplattag this work to enroU in a 
dramatic school? I should say dra-
matic school Is a decided help to in-
culcotlng certain founctatlons. And 
even more advantageous Is the ex-
perience acquired ta amateur produc-
tions under a. good director. 
, "But t".;«re Is ^uoh. a thing os wast-
ing too much time and money at a 
dramatic school. If a young fellow 
., were to take the money he would speiid 
on a year's di'amatic course and use it 
as a fund to live on In New York, 
while he Is making connections, I be-
lieve he would be Just that much far-
ther along. For only a limited amount 
of technique can be acquired at a dra-
matic school; the greater part must be 
- gathered by experience, 
"As to the place to.stai't, Tiiere Is 
no other place of course that oilers the 
opportunity that one finds In New 
.York. Nearly aU the shows cast tiiere 
" t o August and September and the thing 
..to do is to be in on the ground floor. 
,-. Butwhat I wont to emphasize most is 
, the necessity of betog able to take 
care of yourself from the ttaie you 
leave Grand Central. Station tUl you 
land your fli'st job; and perhaps for 
' some ttaie after that! 
Make No Provision, 
; "Too many enthusiasts overlook this 
iinportant period on the road to suc.̂  
. cess. With theit eyes flxed on stardom 
J ^ they taU;to make provision;for months 
• . ' -spent to walktag the pavements from 
'i\ oneiogency-to another; 
:. -.:, "Personally, I'hod the good fortune 
'!-':. Jo live in Brooklyn oiid didn't hove to 
. , . ' worry' abbiit ibdgtags. But no, chap 
should go::bn.to New York unless he 
fhos o wOy to' support himself, or. the 
.actual money to supply his needs for 
. " Bte or seven.months. And this would 
reduce the element ot cliance to anal-
• most negligible degree." 
. .- .; • An asplnint;usually breaks ta, Mr. 
" d o r g a n said, dotog sniou; parte or;B8 
'• an understudy .doubltag as,an eittra. 
T h i s doesn't bring, a; pricelysalary,;.of 
' course, but it gives iio end of experi-
ence. Perseverance and tbe abUlty to 
save wtiat one does get, wUl, to a great 
extent, determtae one's progress. 
"If'One can connect with a good 
- stock company, tbat Is perhaps an easi-
(Contlnued on Page 4) 
•;i: 
. . . A . modern essayist eager for.the yrogressaiid betteitnent of mankind 
looks for'a poet of the future who/.will.-arouse in the world the ambition to rise 
siiperior to itself: and mount even to'StKe Godhead. H e seemingly; realized 
that vve can go on and on in our grovyth until .we share the Di'vinity Itself, and 
there rest in full-achieved purpose. ; No one spoke a truer word,'or better 
interpreted the genius of the human heaW 
The poet of the future is already-tcome, the Child of Bethlehem,. the 
King of. Kings, the Lord of Lords, the Second Person of the Blessed Trinity 
Incarnate. " . ' •; f^l'-t.-
No one has so profoundly inftiienced the human race as this Child that 
is born to us, the Son that is given to^iis^'by heaven. Nor has anyone led it 
so gainfully in the way to its ultimate ambitions. The pity is that we leave 
Him out in our reckonings and our, plans. W e miss our goal by that much. 
And w e stupidly fail to see that along t,he road of progress we lag and lose 
as the power of Christ is discarded. TJie more of the Christ, the more true 
and permanent the gain. . •.'( 
trv 
A Merry Christmas to the merhbers. of the. Faculties of St. Xavier, its 
students, alumni and alumnae, its b.eiiefactors;and friends, 
H U B E R T ^ . BROCKMAN,; S. J. 
'-''•'"•"** ". .^ .../':-^'~'. President 
CRITIC JUDGE HAS 
HIGH PRAISE FOR 
MEMBERS OF TEAMS 
"intervention Is Unfair, Unjust, 
and Unnecessary."' 
(mU^s of Gp'-Operatori 




FRANK M. BANKAMFEB, 
Vice-President. 
MILDRED M. OLOSSMEYER, 
. Secretary, . 
PAUL C. FEIST, 
Campaign Manager. 
CLARA J. O'ilAltE, 
Treasurer 
Offlcers of the St. Xavler Co-Operators, student organization of the School of Coinmerce. 
ALUMNAE LUNCHEON 
The St. Xavier Alumnae Association 
will give o luncheon at the Hotel 
Broadway, Saturday, December 17, at 
6 P. M. AU niembers ore requested to 
make their reservations not later than 
Deo. U. 
The Chapel collection' amounts to 
about fZiS. 
LAST ISSUE 
This Is the last 'issue of The 
Xaverian News untU Jarinary 4, due 
to tile Christmas Holidays. •' 
A meeting of the Student CouncU 
was held yesterday. It was decided 
that henceforth the CouncU would 
convene every two weeks. Recent rul-
ings of the faculty were discussed. 
The next meettag has been caUed for 
January 3, the flrst day. otter tlie boli.̂  
days. . .i: 
U. C. LOSES DECISION 
Conroy, Quill, McGratli, Receive 
Congratulations. 
Prot. Herbert H: Higgins, of Miami, 
university, who served as crltlc-judge ot 
the St., Xavler-Unlverslty of Cincin-
nati debate last Friday evening, be-
stowed high praise upon members of 
both teams. ' St. Xovler won the de-
bate, upholding the atarmative of the 
toplo; Resolved, That the United 
States should cease to protect, by arm-
sd force, private capital invested in 
Latin America, except after formal 
declai'a.tlon of wor, 
"We havo been requested to bose pur 
decision this evening.upon 'only ',one. 
question: whioli .team , presented .the . 
better' debate?" Prof. Higgins. satd,!i, 
prior to "enu'iTieratlng the various .poliits.; 
given each'side. He conttaued: '/ijy':, 
"The debate was extremely .close.'St." 
Xavler has presented tbetter argumen- . 
tation, but the University has offered". 
better speeches. I am incltaed, .how-
ever, to ibeUeve St. 3£avler has. the. 
..'.The St, Xavler,speakers.. Morse.,T.. - ;,•, 
•ConioyT'«'JW'wr-Sr-̂ Moa«jtS^S""'aSths6'i*^« '̂» 
E. QuUl, rested their case upon'three 
..main assertions: that intervention, un-
der the conditions- enumerated in the 
topic, vtas unfair as an end, unjust as 
a means, and unnecessary. 
Substantiate Points. 
. They substantiated their points by 
quotations trom International law, and 
showed that war should not be de-
clared until diplomacy, diplomatic In-
tei'-posltlon, mediation by a third na-
tion, and arbitration had faUed. 
For tile University, Lawrence Ham-
mond, Harry Apter and Cedric 'Vogsl, 
argued that Intervention Is more prac-
tical than other means, that it was 
necessary 'for the affirmative to show 
why the 'statu quo' ot the question 
should be changed, and that tho Mon-
roe Doctrine favored suoh Interventioii, 
Prof, Higgins said that the University 
te.im seemed better In their construo-
tlve speeches, but that he greatly ad-
mired the Xavler rebuttals. 
Tenseness Marked. 
The tenseness with whioh the au-
dience awaited the decision wos mark-
ed throughout the critic-judge's re-
marks. Prolonged applause greeted the 
announomcnt ot the winners. Observ-
ers commented that no one found fault 
with the olfiolal decision, a tribute both 
to Prof, Higgins and to the crltlo-Judge 
system of deciding debates. 
The University men visited Bev, Hu-
bert P, Brockman, S, J„ st, Xavler 
president, before the debate. They were 
heartily greeted by the St. Xavler men, 
when Father' Brockman conducted 
them to the Library, 
Hammond prefaced his remarks by 
thanking the St, Xavier team for their 
welcome, which Conroy had offered in 
his talk. The spirit of good wHl, whloh 
was so mai'ked throughout: the debate, 
was highly pleastag to both the Uni-
versity and St, Xavler followers. 
About four hundred persons, Includ-
ing many students of (both schools, 
crowded the Lodge Reading Room of 
the St, Xavler Library for the debate. 
Dr. Edw.' P. MouUnler iwas chairman. 
The, niodettator of 'the ivlnnlng team Is 
Bev. John P. Walsh, s, J,, whUe Leon 
McCartliy coached the University, 
This was the first St, Xavler debate 
of the 1927-28 season and also the 
opening 'Of academic relations between' 
the two Institutions, It wUl be fol-
lowed by a return debate at Emery 
Auditorium In March. 
Basketball practice will not begin un-
til after the holidays, according to the 
latest onnouncement of Ooach Joe 
Meyeri A large squad Is anticipated, as 
many sophomores Intend to try out. 
;;/i:t.'i 
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CHARLES F. 'WHEELER, '28, Bditor-ta-Cbief . 
Bdward McOiath, '2B Wht RusseU, '29 Wm. Cltaes, '29 
Wm. Dammarell, '38 Albert Worst, '30 prank Olueck, '29 
Roy HUbert,'28 SaT^oeYt^!^^*"'' John McAnaw,'30 
WILLIAM McQUAIDE, '28, Bustaess Manager 
Rlchord Downtag, '89 . 
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF 
LOUIS A. FELDHAUS, Managtag Editor 
.'Ohn Brermon : SodaUtles 
John Anton and Thomas Insco Music 
Daniel Tobin and John Nolon.. , — Bporte 
Scholastic 
Edward Bruggemann John Healy Horry Witte 
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Christmas—• 
The privilege of the Shepherds on that lovely Christmas Morn 
in Bethlehem twenty centuries ago was a holy benediction, conferred 
on them, probably, because they were "clean of heart." T h e Mm-
plicity of their lives, their devotion to their duty, their very poverty 
made them iiiost worthy to hear the lyric melody sung by that soft 
angelic chorus, "Glory to God in the highest, and on earth, peace to 
men of good will." 
Yet the privilege of those lowly, but magnificent men on the 
hill beyond Bethlehem, was not entirely unique. T h e present day 
Christian may catch something of that same message, if he will but 
attune himself to its exalted meaning. They are Ihe easiest of all 
messages, these tidings of Christmas day, for they appeal to the heart 
of every creature of this new-born Child. 
Only place yourself for a few minutes at the foot of the manger, 
and Christnias Mom will have the same meaning for you that it had 
for the loving Shepherds. 
Giving— 
'We do not understand it, any more than you do, but there ia 
something about this thing of giving that blesses. No man has 
ever impoverished himself by giving. It cannot b e done. Those 
who give most have most left. No man has ever died poor be-
cause of that which he gave away. 
- Christmas-tide is the seaaon of giving. Give a cheerful word. 
Give service. Give something tangible. Every sacrifice' that 
ono makes for such n laudable purpose will so enrich him in the fu-
ture that hia only regret will be that'he did not sacrifice more. ' 
This thing of giving! A glorious privilege it isl Give and in 
the giving, live the life a hitman being is entitled to enjoy. Give, 
and from somewhere, from out the clouds, or from the sacred depths 
of the human heart, a melody divine will reach your soul. 
Exchange— 
UNIVERSITY OF •WISCONSIN— 
(OONA)—Perfectly honest men, when 
they come to contact with women, are 
inclined to lie, cheat, and steal. This 
is the inference drawn by Prot. M. V. 
Oshea, of the University of Wisconsta. 
who has Just returned from on educa-
tional survey of the State of Vbrglnla. 
University of Virginia alumni ore now 
conducting o campaign to keep girls 
from entering that school on the 
grounds that it would lower the moral 
standard. 
"Standards at the University, ta fact 
in most Virginia schools, are unusuoUy 
high," Prof. Osheo said, "and It Is gen-
eraUy felt ithat lUils Is due to the fact 
that women are not admitted. 
AMHERST COLLEOB — (OCNA) — 
The Amherst Student, undergraduate 
publication ol ithls institution, recently 
prtated several regulotlons which were 
fonnerly ta effect at Mt. IKdyoke Col 
lege. South Hadley, Moss. And here 
they ore, reod 'em ond weep: 
No young lady stiaU become a mem-
ber of Mt. Holyoke Semlnory who can-
not ktodle a flre, wash potatoes, re-
peat the multlpUoatlon table, and at 
least two-thirds of the shorter cate-
chism. 
Every student stiaU •milk at least one 
•nUe every day, unless a flood, earth-
quake, or some other calamity pre-
vente. 
No young lady stiaU devoto more tiioa 
one hour a day to miscellaneous read-
ing. The Atlantic Mionthly, Shake-
speare, Scott's .works, Robtason Crusoe, 
and other inunoral woriu are strictly 
prohibited. 
The Boston Record, Mlsslonaty Her-
ald, Doddridge's "Rise and Progress" 
and Washington's FareweU Address are 
eamstly recommended for light iead-
tag. 
~" Elet Hall Notes 
Heartiest congratulations to "Tex" 
Sheo and "Humbert" Finneran for the 
success of the Elet HaU Pool Tourna-
ment just recently completed. Also 
Spotty Specht and Frank Ktag, re-
spective champions of Class A and 
Class B.. In a play-oH lor the title 
of HaU champion, Specht upheld the 
prestige of Olass A, by decisively 
trounctag the renowned Prom chair-
man. 
UNIVERSITY OP 'WISCONSIN— 
(OONA)—Do women secure higher 
grades than men because they linger 
after class to flh't with tbe ptofegsor 
and lough most tateUigently ot his. 
worst jokes? Instructon at Wiscon-
sin declare that ithls is untrue and that 
women's looks never enter tato tiie 
computetlon of grades. One Instruc-
tor soys that men are more unfair be-
couse they offer to bootleg for an to-
structor ta order to rate on "A". But, 
an tostructor only lost week 'wrote at 
the end ot a woman's theme, "I Should 
Uke to give you better grades because 
you hove such an exquisite soul—so 
do study". 
(Conttoued on Paige 4) 
It seems to us that Spotty Specht Is 
rather inconsistent In bis consistencies, 
for after aU these years, he promises 
us a new face at the Junior Prom. 
What's happened. Spot? I wonder 
what's become ot Sally? 
This sesLSon directly before the 
Christmas hoUdays Is undoubtedly the 
dullest season of the scholastic year. 
It flnds most of the boys Just tolerattag 
everythtag ta general, and thtaktag 
mostly of that trip home. It is a 
pretty tough ttoie to hove semester 
exams for, as we all know very well, 
we can't put our mtods on the books 
with.that longed-for Christinas vaca-
tion staring us ta the face, 
"Hank" Vaughn proved to be a Mg 
dtsappototment to the boys this year 
when be failed to bring along Ills 
mandoUn. We hope tbat Hank wUl 
brtog It back after Christinas n> that 
we wUI agato hear tbat famoos cM 
Dnteh quartette, Tom KeUey, Ed Bums, 
Afett Allgeier, and Hank bimself. This 
horrible qnartelto never falls to stort 
tbe eventog with the song of their 
Fatherland, " Ocb, Dn Ueber Angiis-
Un," 
We received another letter last week 
which tiireatened the Uves of.tbe Elet 
RaU editors, but we miist toform our 
antagonist that we now stand for the 
eame principles tbat our forefathers 
stood for to '81, viz, 'freedom ot the 
seas and wtae press." Accbrdtogly we 
must conttaue to print tlie truth, the 
whole truth, and nothtag but the truth; 
even though it may hurt ;our best 
friends. 
Inasmtich os this wUl be the last is-
sue of The News iiefore the New Year, 
we take this opportunity to wish aU 
the meii of Elet HaU a Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year. There 
are a lot of other good thtags we could 
wish you, but neither space nor the 
censor wUl pennit i t See you next 
yearl 
Merry Christmas'to youi 
If you are perplexed with Christmas 
worries, perhaps this column may be 
of assistance to you. Why not moke 
mo's, dad's, brother's, sister's, the girl 
friend's Obristnios more merry by 
bringtag home books for them? The 
"WUl O' The Wisp" suggeste the fol-
lowing: 
"Death Comes For The Arcbblstaop, 
by WUlo Cother. Little more con be 
said of this book, after readtog Rev 
Frances Ftan's, S, J., review ta "The 
Athenaeum." Let it sufllce, then, to 
give a fevr generalities. 
The scene of this story Is the desert 
region of New Mexico and the theme 
is "the old order changeth, yielding 
place to new." The two outstanding 
characters are Monsignor Jean Morle 
Lotour and Rev. Joseph Voillont. 
Monsignor Jean Marie is a very charm-
tag feUow, the old French cure' type. 
Father Vollont Is a two-flsted, indom-
itable Yonkee. 
"Death Comes For The Archbishop" 
Is Miss Cather's best piece of writing. 
Her simplicity of language never tends 
to grow monotonous. Her style flows 
on, quiet, peaceful, unrestrained. It 
wUl prove o unlversay favorite. 
Jatoo, by Mozo de la Roche. This is 
Atlantic Monthly's prize novel. It is 
quite well done, dealing with famUy 
life ta Canada. Despite the great num-
ber of characters and the confusion 
of the tale. Miss De la Roche handles 
it In 0 very creditable manner and sus-
totas the interest -to the end. 
Sandburg's Songbag, This beautiful, 
glorious compUatlon should be given 
without foU to the old folks. It Is 
more American than "Big BUl" Thomp-
son. Perhaps ma-and dad and grand-
ma and grandpa, wUl recaU "After tbe 
BoU," "Kentucky, Bloztag Star," "Ca-
sey Jones," "In the Days of Old Barn-
eses.'! It wUl surely please the old 
tolks, , " ' ; . 
OalUon'a Reach, by_H. M. TomUnson, 
Is not so widely known but is without 
a doubt one of the best books ot the 
day. Seo, jungle, the wandertags of 
the tiody and soul are marvelously de-
pleted. 
Space dcesn't permit nomtog mony 
more books but permit toe to offer 
these: 
"Red Sky at Morning," by Margaret 
Kennedy; "A Good Woman," by Rich-
ard Bromfleld; "Napoleon," by EmU 
Ludwig; "Bismark," by EmU Ludwig; 
"Rebellion," by Moteel Howe Fomhom; 
"WaU Floislers," by Temple BaUey; 
"Tristan and Islot," by John Masefleld; 
"TwUlght Sleep," by Edith Wharton. 
MODERN QUESTIONS 
INmKESPEARE 
So Dr. Viola Kimmel Tells Frosh 
at Orientation. 
CELEBRATE FEAST 
Solemn Benediction was given in Blet 
HaU chapel Thursday'eventag, by the 
Revs. Hubert F. Brockman, 8,J., Daniel 
M. O'ConneU, S,J„ and John Sullivan, 
S,J., ta honor of tbe Immaculate Con-
ception, the feast of which was cele-
brated that day. Brother Leo Walsh, 
S,J., arranged the service and directed 
the music. 
Several benefactors'of the-ooUege 
have doniited additional fumishtags for 
the Elet HoU chapel and were present 
at the service. 
CLEF CLUB TRYOUTS 
Clarence Specht, president of tbe 
Clef Olub, student musical organiza-
tion at St, Xavier coUege, announced 
Tuesdoy, that new members should 
try out for admtttonce to the society 
Wednesday evenings in Recreation 
HoU on the campus. 
The .administrative body of tbe cr-
ganizatton is planning to give a lote 
wtater concert, and several qirtag con-
certo. 
Frederick Meyer, direotor of St, 
Fronces DeSales Chureb choh. Is mu-
slcol director of the club. 
Freshmen os well as a number of 
upper clossmen attended ithe lecture 
deUvered by Dr. Vtoia M. KimmeU, 
Akron, O., on the subject "Modem Ufe 
in Shakespeare's Ploys" at the orienta-
tion class Tuesday. 
"In Hamlet for instence, mony mod-
ern questions' that present themsdves 
were considered by Shakespeare." Dr. 
KimmeU said. 
"Throughout -aU his works Shake-
speare does 'not teU us what to believe 
about these major- questtons, but al-
lows his characters to ixntnay one of 
the ways that the question may be; 
solved sndthen allows us to draw our 
own conclusion as to whether we would 
act the some under slmUor circum-
stances." . 
Being aware that Xavier studente 
had recently .seen "Hamlet" presented 
on the stage, Dr. KimmeU weiit tato 
detaU concerning the ploy and ex-
plaining tatricocies which may hove 
htadered the studente' f uU appreciotton 
of the drama. 
Or. Klnunell spoke of shokespeore 
OS "on exhillrattag and tateresting au-
thor" because of the flne Way to whlcb " 
he deals witb his chorooteis. 
Dr. KimmeU organized the first 
School of Creative Education to "the 
United States o short 'ttaie ago. . Sbe 
lias the reputation as being one of tbe 
premier Shakespearian scboiaxs in the 
country. 
-^ ^ ' 
. Frank Koester, St. Xavler senior, was 
stage dhrector for 'Bluebeard's Eighth 
Wife,' the recent production of the 
Mummers, a Unlvetslty of Ctactanati 
dramatic organization. Five perform-
ances were given of a play written 
by a U. O. faculty memlier. 
This mammoth steam" tur-
Une with >a tdt'al. capacity 
of 208,000 kUowatte (280,-
000 horse power) WiU be 
installed in the'new station 
or tiie Stato Ltoe denetat-
tog Company near Chicago, 
what a striktog contrast 
between tbis huge generat-
tag unit u d the group of 
home devices it operates 
—^MAZDA lamps, fan*, 
vacuum cleoneri, and many 
otliers. Yet Oeneral Electric 
makes both." 
When ̂ Xerxes wept 
nril& great Persian ruler gazed from a hiU-" 
I JLtop upon his vast army of a million men. 
It was the largest army that had ever existed. 
And he turn^ away with, tears in hiis eyes 
because in a hundred years all trace of it 
' would be gone. That army >'was a symbol of 
power, destructive and transient. 
Today in one machine, now being built in the 
General Electric shops, there is combined 
the muscular' energy of two million men. This 
great machine, a steam turbine, is; also a 
symbol of power—a new power that is con-
structive and permanent. 
Its unprecedented size, a record in construc-
tion of such machines, is a pledge to the people 
that the electrical ;industry is bn the march, 
eyer on the alert to supply plenty of electricity 
at a lov7 cost to all. 
. O B N E B A L 
T H E X A V E R I A M N E W S PAGETHREE 
SMASHING 4A-4B 
GAME OPENS LEAGUE 
Noon Basketball League Stages 
Speedy Games. 
The Noon BasketbaU League opened 
Its season last week wtth a smashing 
game between Fourth A and Fourth B, 
wllicb was abnost as excittag and well 
ployed OS a,"Blg Team game. With 
Sack and OriOto storring, A beat B by 
a scoie of 12 to 7. ScuUey did the best 
work on .the oppostag team. Gels was 
Injured durtog the game. 
The second contest, one between 
Fourth A and Fourth C was ahnost 
equally exciting. On O's team, Burke 
and Tobta flashed tato action and won 
for their class,. 10 to 8. A played with-
out Sack and Wtozlg. 
Third A aild Third E staged the next 
rumpus. Ryan starred for E. A come 
out ahead, 12 to 6, In the Third A' 
Third B contest, the foimer team 
managed to, reach victory, though 
playtog ogoinst Coiiiett, Hosty and 
Mercurio, three liigb school stars. 
Third A's team necessarily did some 
wonderful playing. 
Second A defeated Second B, 8 to 3 
in a fast game. The standing ot tbe 
teams 'wlU be publislied next week. 
CHILDREN'S CORNER 
Dally Puzzle. 
By John Healy 
The English language is the peppiest, 
best language on earth. In addition 
to which it is the most expressive. I 
quote o few examples to show where 
other languages foU down. 
HaUl HoU I The gang's oU herel 
In Latto: 
Avel Ave; Omnes populi sunt hlcl 
(Bad) 
In Oreek: 
XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL^ 
SQUAD CUT DOWN 
TO FIFTEEN MEN; 
CORBETT AT CENTER 




"IF rr SWIMS, I HA'VE IT" 
27 Eiut Sistli StaTMt 
SCHULTZ-GOSIGER 
ENOBAVINQ 
514 Main Sbert 
"——."'» 
J. P. CLOUD A CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIO 
ACCOUNTANTS 
U03-4-S Traction Bldg. 
Audlte Tax Service Systems 




ISchmldt Bldg, Sth and Mato| 
In French: 
In Russian: 




' (Worse'n that) 
Note: For the nearest correct solu-
tion to the above puzzle a genutoe olr 
rifle with 2 cons of olr wlU be given 
free. Address all solutions to: 
Aunt Fanny 
OhUdren's Comer 
NOW WE KNOW 
. TeU me, someone: 'Why ore oU the 
Senlore recently cultivotliig the Iioblt 
of stroking itbeb: ciitas reflectively with 
tliehr left hands? Why do they not 
ramble along as usual with theh: hands 
ta their pockete? TeU me someone. I 
want to know. 
(News Item: Tbe graduates received 
their rings last Wednesday.) 
CHECK ROOM 
A room for checktag coate and bote 
bas been provided for those wbo bave 
no lockers. It is on tbe Itliird floor to 
the rear of Class l-O, Room No, 320.' 
It is hoped that this wiU tie made good 
use of liy the studente. 
Last Friday Don Savage, athletic 
coach, made the flrst out in the flfty 
men who answered his caU for basket-
baU, and the squad is now dimlniahed 
to flfteen. The squad wUl probably be 
flxed at this number tliroughout the 
THESPIANS TO 
STAGE PLAYLET 
Although there is but one letter man, 
Mercurio, the crowd gives promise ot 
developing Into one of the best teams ta 
Ohio. "Duteh" MOeUerlng wiU prob-
ably stort the season at one guard, 
with Mereurlo at the otber. At cen-
ter we have Dan Cortiett, fonner Im-
maculate ster, wbo con do more tricks 
with o basketbaU than Thurston con 
with o hondkerchief. 
lliere ore flve men wlio wUl flgbt 
It out for the honor of starting ot the 
forward poslUons,—Londenwltsch, Sie-
vers,' Heron, Tenfelde aiid ScuUey, 
Anyone of the following Is Ukely'to 
break out as o regular: Oriffln, Koch, 
Budde, Keomey, Stadler,.Meiners and 
Koracs. 
" The teom ogota foces a tough sched-
ule, domes ore booked wtth many of 
the leadtag teams to Ohio, Kentucky 
and Indiono. John Nolan has been 
chosen student manager. 
MISSION COLLECTION 
On the Monday preceding Christmas, 
namely December. 10, .itbe, usual Mis-
sion coUection wlU be presented to the 
Missions as a Christmas gift, and tt is 
deshable Ithat a substantial sum be 
raised,. It is felt that eoch student 
could easily moke his contribution a 
little larger on this occasion ond thus 
iielp o deserving couse. ;.' 
The St. X. Dramatic Club 
— Presente — 
A Play In Two Acts 
"The Gang Pulls Through" 
by 
Louis A. Feldhaus. 
staged and Directed by 
Mr. Edward C. Roth. 
THE CAST 
Jerry! Allan Rodina 
Art Louis Feldhaus 
JIml .Daniel Tobta 
Don WUIiam Muehlenkamp 
An Italian Oentleman,.,.Kenneth Keeic 
BUl Jack Oonroy 
Sheriff .Richard Shiels 
Deputy .WUUom Connor 
During the post week tatensive work 
was done by the St, Xavler Dramatic 
club ta preparation for ite flrst pre-
sentotlon, to be given, ta oil probabUity, 
on the afternoon of Wednesday, De-
cember 2Dth. 
the ploy to be presented is one writ-
ten by a member of the Dramatic club, 
Louis Feldhaus, and is sold to be o 
weU-balonced mixture of action ond 
fun on o coUege campus and nearby 
surroundings,. One of the scenes, it Is 
Bold, reaches the heighth of eerieness, 
betag laid ta o dork ond deserted farm-
house. 
"We think the boys wUl do well to this 
playlet because tbey nearly aU hove 
parte to which they ore noturoUy fltted, 
except, perhaps, the one who ploys the 
vUlotn, who will hove o Uttle, though 
certotaly not much dlfBculty, to make 
his role seem natural. 
Stace this is the world premiere of 
the production we connot quote any 
favorable press notices (yet), but you 
con take our word for it thot you wUl 
!.pend on entertatatag attemoon ta the 
company ot the Dromotic club. 
IMPRESSIVE SODALITy 
RECEPTION HELD 
Rev. J. O'Callaghan, S. J., Gives 
Address. 
Aiiproxlmotely two hundred and 
Thlr^ studente were received tato the 
SodaUty of the Blessed Virgta, both 
junior and senior, on last Wednesday 
attemoon. The solemn services un-
doubtedly awakened to them the sig-
niflcance which that happy event ta-
splres. The altars were impressively 
decora,ted and the program was so 
beouriiuUy arranged that the candi-
dates wUl surely carry the deteSs ot 
the occasion to their memory forever. 
The,Very Reverend Jeremiah O'Cal-
laghan, S. J., addressed the sodaliste 
cn their duties and merlte, and offlciat-
ed ot the enrollment. In the presence 
of the entire student body tbe candi-
dates recited the solemn Act ot Con-
secration, promising themselves to the 
service" ot the Blessed Virgta. The pro-
gram was arranged by the Eucharistic, 
Social, and Our Lady's Committees at 
the Student's Sphltual CouncU. Revs, 
B. Hom and L. KUey, the directors ot 
the Senior and Junior Sodalities, di-
rected the ceremonies. 
Present to the sanctuary during the 
reception were: Revs. Hubert Brock-
mon,. S. J., and Jobn Whlond, S. J., 
ond the prefecte of both sodaUties, 
Other officers and members of the 
Student's Spiritual OunoU entered 
the chopel ta a body and ooci«pled 
seote reserved for them. 
Asslsttag were the servers, ScuUy 
and Sansone, Overbeck and Radtoa, 
Beimesche and Juniet, QulU and. 
Kearney; and the Ouard ot Honor 
conslsttag of O'Sullivan, Devltt, Hdilz, 
Monogbon, Podesto, McKenzie, Boris 
and Koch. The ceremonies were 
brought to o close with solemn bene-
diction and tbe Te Deum. 
CHRISTMAS PLANS 
Many studente at the High School 
have arranged, to hold positions durtag 
tbe Christmas season ta Ctactanati de-
partment stores. Other>> tatend to 
spend the holidoys out 'of town. 
SbimtKmg^I^^^ Out of Life •^TBSiGGS 






Conrt and Sycamore flis. 
F. PUSTET CO., Inc. 
ReUgious Articles, 
• n d Church 
Goods 
436 MAIN STREET 
ClaM and School 
iE^ELRY 
Fnttemity Pins, Club EmUems 
FootbairChBTmii 
Mladals, Cups, . Trophies 
l l i e Miller Jewelrsr Co. 
Sfartli & Vine Street : 
tGieenivood BMg. 
. CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Manufacturing Jewelers. 
Tlte Smoother and better Cigarette 
.,.; tipt a cough in a carload 
O IW. p. UcUlu4 Ct., Bit. I 
I l l t l \ l 
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AT GIBSON HOTEL 
Committee to Select Orchestra 
During Holidays. ; 
Frank A. King,, ohalrman of ' the 
Junior Prom ' committee, announced 
Monday 'that the 1928 Prom wiU be 
held ot the Hotel Oibsonl Frtday ;eve-
ntag, February 3. The mata ballroom 
of the hotel has been secured for the 
event. 
. King stated that it 'Wos 'the beUet of 
the committee that this was 'the only 
ballroom to town large enough to ac-
commodate the Junior Prom crowd; 
The committee, conslsttag of WUUnm 
M, CUnes, Thomas Eogen, Morse J, 
Conroy, and Thomas Hughes, hopes to 
select the orchestra durtag the holidoy 
season, '; 
. The enthe junior class is holding 
weekly meetings to iirrange detolls ot 




Duties of Sodalists 
at Service. 
Stressed 
Impressive ceremonies marked -{the 
reception of opproxlmately flfty fresh-
men Into the SodaUty of the Blessed 
Virgta at Bellarmine chopel ofter the 
8:30 mass Monday. 
Rev. J. J, Callogahan, S, J,, pro-
vtaclail of the Ohio provtace, addressed 
the assembly on "The Duties of a So-
dalist". In an Inspiring talk Father 
O'Callagahan urged Ithe sodaUste to 
hold fost to 'the promises that tJiey 
mode. 
The freshman choir, consisting of 
WiUiam Kattemian, David Snyder, 
WlUlam MyaU; WUford Herkenhoff 
and John Wulftenge, sang appropriate 
hymns during the services. 
Edwin HeUker, prefect ot the sodal-
ity, explained the obUgations thaJt the 
sodaliste were about to assume. HeU-
ker was assisted by Robert Egbers and 
John Wiulftange, assistant prefecte, and 
Oeorge E. Winter, secretary, ta .the 
preparation of the exercises. '" 
' The faculty moderator of the sodal-
ity is Rev. John J. Sullivan, S, J. Father 
SulUvan also expressed his sentlmente 
on the occasion and thanked the 
freshmen for .their cooperation. The 
sodaUty wlU hold regular meetings 
hereafter in Bellarmine Chapel every 
Monday morning. 
STAFF TRYOUTS 
Students desirous of joining: the 
staif of The Xaverian News are In-
vited to submit stories to any mem-
ber of the staff who will hand ihe 
'stories" over to the editor. The 
'stories' may be on any suitable sub-




St. Xavler Has "key'.' Station, 
President Says. 
A series ot teste, to last.six months, 
were begun Soturday. noon, by .the seis-
mograph department,of the coUege un-
der the direction of Vtacent Herr, S.J. 
At the end of that ttoie, St, Itovier 
wlU receive the ranking of o flrst class 
station, 
Durtag the past,month, accordtag to 
Prof. Herr, the station lios be'eii oper-
ating, and has noted thirteen tremors 
In dlilerent ports of the world. The 
Importance of the undertaking was em-
phasized by Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, 
S,J„ who said it was on important 
contribution to the sclentiflc life of 
Ctactanati. 
"There are no stotlons nearer than 
Washington, St, Louis, New Orleans 
and Cleveland, maktag St. Xavler a 
'key' station for this section ot tbe 
country. The Jesuit Selsmologicol As-
sociation has accepted the college as o 
member," Fother Brockmon said. 
The equipment is ta o special sub-
bosement of the Library, where it wiU 
be free from atmospheric and other 
disturbances. 
ST. X. ORCHESTRA 
BEING ORGANIZED 
Dowd to Conduct New Campus 
Musical Activity. 
In o shar,t;:tlme St. Xavier coUege 
wdU be represented by onother musical 
organization: Frank B. Dowd, orgon-
Izer and conductor of the Musketeer 
Band, which merited state-wide praise, 
announced durtag the week that he is 
organizing on "flU-St, Xavler" orches-
tra. 
'Wlien the prellmtaory arrangemente, 
contingent with such a venture ore 
completed, the orchestra wUl be avaU-
able for aU St. Xavier activities, Dowd 
has tadlcated. 
Dowd is recognized as a conductor 
ot more than ordinary abUity. Dur-
ing bis high school days, he led the 
.-:^.:hgee (Oklahoma) High. Scbool 
Band, vh?ch was declored the cham-
pion of seven mid-western states..ta. 
competitive playtog. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
The annual meeting of the St. 
Xavier CoUege Athletlo Association wiU 
be held Monday eventag, December 19, 
I for the purpose of consldertag revisions 
of the constitution and election of fiew 
members of the athletlo councU, ac-
cording to an announcement yesterday. 
Walter S, Schmidt, chairman of the 
athletic councU, will preside at the 
meeting. 
The time and place wUl be announc-
ed through the dally press, not havtog 
I'een yet determtaed. 
tleprodueeii bg eourletu of TBB NEW Yo'assa 
The Smith Brothera start out for vengeance 
THEATRICAL WORK 
(Conttaued trom Fage 1) 
er way of getttag a start. ,But tbere 
are very few good stock companies and 
veiy tew good directors. Much of wliat 
is learned'there may have'to be iin-
leonied later. . 
"As for, the brighter side. The over-
age salary for good ports supporting the 
star ta a successtul show run weU over 
a hundred a week. But i t pne has a 
bent tor the theatrical lUe, encourage-
ment is unnecessory. More often, dis-
couragement Is the thiiig that is need-
ed., 
"Now, if I may. offer any Immediate 
advice I would say, devour the clas-
sics by aU means. They wUl beneflt 
you more tlian you realize. They wlU 
give you'on appreclotlon and command 
of ftae diction and a certota poise for 
what is termed "stiff" parte. And they 
wUl come ta mighty handy for melo-
druna; and melodrama is stUl tbe 
popular thtag,—up to the hUt." 
BECOME KNIGHTS 
Approxtaiately one hundred membere 
of the Senior Sodality become Knighte 
of the Blessed Sacrament at the sodal-
ity meettog last Friday momtog. Rev. 
John:F. Walsh, s. J.,-reoeived the new 
knighte. 
The Knights of the Blessed Sacra-
ment is. a new organization, founded 
lecently, and 'sponsored by Bev. Dan-
iel A. Lord, S. J., well known on the 
local oampus. Father Lord recently 
conducted the Sodality School held at 
St. Xavier for the beneflt ot sodalists 
wlthta o range of flfty mUes. 
Weeidy Communion, as well as other 
devotions to the Eucharist, ore among 
the pitHnises mode by the knighte. 
LATIN INVITATION 
By means of a card written entbrely 
in Latta, Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, S, 
J., president of St. Xairler,; was ta-
vited to represent the college ot the 
diamond. JubUee of St. Joseph college, 
Philadelphia, last montb. Father 
Brockman expressed St. Xavier's con-
gratulations and bis own regret at be-
tag unable to attend, to the some lon-
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITy—(OO 
NA)—Bricks ore used for povtog on 
the compus here because they are 
cheoper tban ceinent sldeivolks. The 
bricks.ara made by prison.labor to the 
stete penitentiary. 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
The collection at Chopel this morn-
ing wUl be for the Christmas present 
which America annually sends to, the 
Vatican. Most Rev., .iobh T. McNich-
olas, orehblshop'of "Ctoctonatl, bos re-
quested thotro special eflort be mode 
to send a sizeable offertag to the Pope. 
WATCH PRESENTED 
At o meettag of the.Xavler Founda-
tion last night, Meyers Y. Cooper was 
guest of honor and was presented with, 
a wateh as a testlmonlol of his work 
during the Stadium drive. Mr. Coo-
per was Executive Chairman of the 
Committees which raised $305,000. 
Other bustaess relative to the weUore 
of the college was discussed. 
TUtord W. JeweU, a former St. 
Xavier 'College student, was an Elet 
HaU visitor,' Sunday. 
JeweU was enroute from the Univer-
sity ot Detroit,; Detroit,' Michigan, 
where he is a cbemlcal engineering stu-
dent, . 
Rev. Hubert F.. Brockmoti, S. J., St. 
Xavler president, preached at the 
Chapel assembly lost week upon the 
slgnlflconce of Advent," as a pireparation 
for tbe great feast ot Christmas. 
CALENDAR 
No event confllcttag'wHh any of 
the foUowlng may be schedoled 
witboot official'sancUon. For open 
dates apply to the .registrar, William 
Bums. 
Today—Ohopel, 8:30 A. M. 
Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Friday—Seiitor Mass, 8:30 A. M. . 
December 19 to January 9, toolo-
slvc, Christmas HoUdays. 
EXCHANGE 
(Continued from Page 2) 
OARNEGIE TECH - : (OCNA)—'With 
an.'tacessitat stagtag,;stagtagj from o 
super-stiucture^pt steel^wtalcb ls:grad-
U'itUy oissuming ilie siiape of a modem 
apartment liotel," oversbadowtag the 
Tech ' campus,;. stodente. bave : teen 
forced to utilize their .nighte for sleeii-
ing, which' Is, of oourse, a direct con-
tradiction to student routtoe.' .-
, WOOSTER COLLEOE —•'(obNA)^-
TheFord Creed.—The Ford is iny.outo. 
I sliall not want another, n maketh 
me to He down beneath it. It leadeth 
me in 'the' path of ridicule for Ite nome-
SEike. Ifeo, tiiough I ride; through the 
voUeys I~am towed up the bJUs, I 
hiive' blowoute ta , the. presence of 
mtae enemies. Jaiiotat my.thres with 
patehes. My . radiator,; boUeth - over. 
Surely, if this thing foUows oie aU the 
days of my lUe, I shaU dwell to the 
biighouse forever. ; S 
NEBRASKA 'WESLBWAN—(OONA) 
—Two; hundred and twenty-flve girls 
here told their' preferences. 98 chose 
service flrst and 39, placed" it> second; 
49 desired UkeobUlty; 33 wanted phys-
ical fltness; 10 ploced scbolorship above 
iaU; and the Ltadbergh type of ̂ popu-
larity appealed to two. ' None placed 
tome or wealth flrst." 
CASE SCHOOL—(OCNA).—Profes-
sor Eddy, manager of the Case FootbaU 
team has sent a letter to managers of 
aU Ohio Conference football teams, re-
questing the resctadtag of the rule 
agatast sprtag footbaU practice. He 
gives as bis reasoiis that the schedules 
,cor,rled by the men In the scientiflc col-
lege does not'give them sufflcient ttaie 
to get ta shope. . 
The News wishes to toclude In Ite subscription list oU the studente 
of oU the various deportments, besides the friends and acquatot-
ances of Ihe CoUege. Relations will be closer and friendlier among 
Xaverians when we understand and appreciate better unity. Re|p to 
attato this goal by fllUng to the foUowtog blank tor yourself or a 
friend. The price tor the rematader of the scholastic year Is tI.2S,,. 
. , Business Maiiager. 
Enclosed flnd iVlS. Please' send Xaverian News tor remainder 
.of year to. 
Name . 
" Adress . 
If it's a check for Christmas it will be 
welcome— 
Bui a Burkhardt "Goal" model suit 
is sure to register — 100%. 
As low as 
$35 
